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Primaries set scene
for senate elections

SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY
Share Christmas

Two ASSU senate positions
were narrowed in primary elecVol. XLIII,No. 18
tions held yesterday.
Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1974
For position one,James FlemSeattle, Washington
ing received 40 votes; Brian Healy polled 61; and John Peranzi
got 30. Fleming and Healy will
be facing each other in the final
elections.
Position four saw Dirk Bartram with 64 votes; Ernest
about other ways of life and Covington 111 had 40; and Jim
cultures.
"YOUHAVEaninternational
community living here all the
time," said Downey."People are
"Amahl and the Night
not making use of thisresource." Visitors,"
a family opera, will be
He said the students at Campion experienced an isolation presented by the S.U. fine arts
from the American community department for the Christmas
because they are shy and because season.
of the language barrier.
Directed and conducted by Fr.
There also exists a Language Kevin Waters, "Amahl" will be
Partner Program where Univer- performed for the University
sity students can get to know community December 10 at 7:30
foreign students all year long. p.m. at St. Joesph Church. At
Students interested in this this time KING-TV will
program or in inviting a foreign videotape the opera for showing
student home for Christmas at 7 p.m. Christmas eve.
should contact Tom Downey at
"Amahl" tells the story of a
323-0897.

Foreign students compare

by Susan Burkhardt
Stressing an exchange of
cultures, Tom Downey of the
English Language Studies
Programat Campion Tower,last
week invited S.U. students to
offer hospitality to foreign
students for the Christmas

home and see how they celebrate
Christmas."
"In any foreign country," he
added, "the highest compliment
is to invite someone to your
home."

DOWNEY ALSO felt such an
experience clears up their misconceptions about the United
THESE STUDENTS are States.
Often their only previous exlargely from non-Christian
to our culture is through
posure
their
countries. Whereas
movies
and magazines, he said.
background is Moslem and
Buddhist, Christmas is part of By coming to know the
Americans, the foreign student
our western culture, he said.
will receive a more realistic picIt is a wonderful opportunity ture of the U.S.
It is also an opportunity for
for these students,said Downey,
"to be invited to an American S.U. students to find out more
season.

Hewitt received 27. Bartram and
Covington will vie during final
run-offs.
Final elections for all offices
are tomorrow from 8:30 a.m.-3
p.m. in Chieftain and the Liberal
Arts building and from 8:30
a.m.-to 6 p.m. in Bellarmine.
This ballot will also include 10
questions on the value of the
yearbook which will be used to
advise the Aegis Commission.

Opera presented
crippled shepherd boy who
believes in the miracle of Christmas. Gian-Carlo Menotti wrote
the opera in 1952 for the NBC
Television Opera Theatre.
Ten-year-oldTom Freeman of
Kent will play the lead. Other
cast members are Paula Strong,
Brien Some, Michael Nevins,
Mihallys Theodropolous, Tom
Murphy, Leslie Witter and
James Plumb.
William Dore, Jr., is the stage
director and Phyllis Legters did
the choreography.

Women's sports rebounds from a fighting past
by Val

Kincaid

Women'sathletics at S.U. have come
a long way in the past 20 years.

IN 1951, ladysports enthusiasts participated in intramural folk-dancing
(including polkas, waltzes and the
schottish) bowling and basketball. Today the women's athletic department is
being funded by the University and has
four scholarships to award women
athletes.
Eleven women had their names listed
in the 1951 annual for exhibiting
"further athletic ability" by "passing
their Red Cross swimming skill tests at
the YWCA." Today,a list of all women
sports participants would take up pages
in the Aegis.
The current programs for women
athletes at S.U.evolved slowly,though.
Throughout the fifties, women mainly
participated in intramural bowling,
volleyball and basketball. Once in a
while, the women's basketball team
would play a neighboring college.
OTHER THAN these rare occasions,
women athletes competed with other
schools only if they were on the men's
teams. Pat Lesser Harboddle, golfer,
and Janet Hopps Adkinson, tennis
player, were two of the first women in
U.S. colleges to join men's squads.
Ms.

Harboddle won the

U.S.

Women's Intercollegiate Golf title
besides being one of the top players on
the S.U. golf team. She won the Seattle
Post-Ingelligencer's "Man of the Year"
award in 1955 for her athletic
achievements.
"They have events for women in
college now," Ms. Harboddle explained, "but when Janet and Iwere playing,
we had to try to get in with the men."

Finals week is about to commence

getting down to serious hunkering, the
student should go out someplace to be
entertained and /or relax.
The obvious thing— is to go to a
tavern and get smashed as a preludeto
going to a tavern and getting smashed
after finals.

HANGOVERS

and

studying

usually don't go too well together,
however.

Another interesting activity would
be to check out a movie playing around
town. Haroldand Maude and Start the
Revolution Without Me are the current
flicks at the Broadwayand TheEffect of
Gamma Rays on Man-in-the-Moon
Marigolds is at the Harvard Exit.
It you feel like bopping down to the
U District, there's The TallBlond Man
with One Black Shoe at the Movie
House or Fantasia at the Varsity.
ANDTHEREare more films, both
light and heavy, scattered throughout
the city.

award, "appeared at the door and said,

'How about a women's track team'?"
Ms. Lucey agreed but not enough
women turned out for a team.
Intercollegiate interest grew in the
Ms. Swegle, however, represented
late '60's and S.U. women roundballers S.U. at several intercollegiate meets,
began playing in more games against went toregionals, and won fourth inthe
fellow universities.
880-yard run at nationals.

ALTHOUGHTHEY werealmost the
only womenon the teams, Ms. Harboddle said they met with little friction.
"Once— I got on the team, it was just
great not only with our teambut with

the teams we opposed."
She told of an incident in which she
had beaten a man from the opposing
team. His coach asked him how he had
liked being beaten by a woman. "I
wasn't beaten by a woman,"heresponded. "I was beaten by a 72."
Other outstanding women athletes
followed Ms. Harboddle and Ms.
Adkinson but still no funded intercollegiate women's programs appeared.
Women's intramurals got a boost in
1963, though, when the athletic
program formed the Women's Intramural League.
THE LEAGUE offered competitive
volleyball, basketball and softball to
S.U. coeds. Women even got official

Take a break before
facing final exams
and it's time onceagain to hunker down
with all-night study sessions. But before

use of the gym. "Every Thursday night
was ladies' night at the gym during fall
and winter quarters," states the 1963
Aegis.

If you don't have thecash to spend
on things of that nature, there are a
couple of freebies on the loose.
The Seattle Historical Society
starts off its "Christmas Around the
World" program Saturday at the
Museum of History and Industry.
PROGRAMS from various ethnic

groups and cultures willbe presented on
three successive weekend afternoons

before Christmas.
Ireland,chamber music, Koreaand
the Ukraine will be Saturday's guests
while Greece, Italy, France and Latvia
will be Sunday's guests.
There will also be a free Christmas
Craftfairat the SeattleCenter. It will be
in the Flag Plaza Pavilion and The
Center House Balcony starting Friday
and running through Sunday.

IT'S open from noon to 8 p.m. with
a huge Christmas tree in the Pavilion

being the focal point. Elves will be on
hand to helpchildren make ornaments.
If you don't like any of that, there
are plays to go to ,ski resorts to visit or
just your ownbed tosleep in.Justrelax.

Pat Lesser

in

1956

In 1970, football joined the ranks of
ladies' intramural sports. Women
gridders donned mouthguards and flags
during an AWS Powder Puff football
tournament which was the predecessor
of today's seasonal powderpuff football
competition.
THE PRESENT-DAY intercollegiate program began with Monica
Brown in December of 1972.
"Monica started after some money to
support a women's gymnastics team,"
Reba Lucey,physical education department, said.
S.U. already had gymnastics equipment. Jeanne Powell, daughter of Jack
Henderson, director of Connolly P.E.
Center, coached the team.
In May of '72, Liz Lawrence, parttime faculty member and former Pac-8
singles champion from Stanford, came
in and asked for funds for a women's
tennis team.
"I WAS shocked, but said 'why not"?"
Ms. Lucey said. So Ms. Lawrence got
the word out quickly, got a team
together, went to regionals and won
second.
A week later Liane Swegle, winner of
S.U.s 1973-74 Athlete of the Year

Janet Hopps
in
1957

LATER THAT spring, two S.U.
coeds came in to get funds for an
intercollegiate volleyball team. The
Women's Athletic Department gave
them a trial budgeton the condition that
enough women show genuine interest in
a team.
Now, "we can play any member

school in any sport theyhappen to have
a teamin and we happen to have a team
in," Ms. Lucey said. S.U. now offers
women a chance to compete in
volleyball, tennis,gymnastics, track and
field, swimming and diving.
The history of women's sports does
not end here, though. Women are now
getting more money thanever for intercollegiate programs. If womencontinue
to show a growing interest in sports,Ms.
Lucey feels that they will receive more
financial support from the University
and women will be able to participate in
additional sports, such as crew and
fencing.

■
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'Wanda': realistic, honest

'Hearts' expresses
an anti-war message
by Val Kincaid
The King
of Heartsis a warm,
funny film— one that mocks the
lunacy of war.
IN Hearts, a group of

harmlessly insane people take
overa small French town during
World War Iafter a German
evacuation. While the world outsideis fighting, the "lunatics" run
their world peacefully,indulging
in their fantasies.
Alan Bates plays a Scottish
soldier who is ordered into the
town to find a bomb that the
Germans have planted. Bates
does agood actingjobas the only
sane man in town. He is both
constantly frustrated by the
people's interpretation of reality
and yet charmed by their innocence.

The other actors also play
their parts well. The facial expressions of innocence that they
use add a lot to their child-like
characters.
SUBTITLES, translating the
French and German dialogue,
add an air of authenticity to the
movie's setting and don't slow
the action.
Heartsis an entertaining show
with agentle "anti-war" message.
Everyone should see it.
Two definitely adult cartoons
show with Hearts.
"Bambi Meets Godzilla" is a
30-second short that uses the
element of surprise excellently.
"Thank You, Mask Man" is
crude and hilarious. Less violent
than many children's cartoons,
"Mask Man" is worth seeing.

by Val Kincaid
The film opens and a baby
cries. A half-finished beer stares
from a coffee table. AnAmerican
flag decal, pasted on a window,
faces outside where trucks shovel
coal from the hillside.
INSIDE, a bathrobed, pregnant woman with a baby on her
hip fixes breakfast for her husband. This is the setting for
Wanda, the story of an Appalachian woman who tries to
escapelife ina coal mining town.
Rejecting the traditional wifeand-mother role, Wanda deserts
her husband and two kids and

tries the outside world. She is
defeated before she starts. Uneducated, she looks for jobs. Unattractive, she looks for steady
companions.
The film's action is slowmoving and extremely realistic.
Barbara Loden plays a simple,
honest and very confused
Wanda, who is free but has
nowhere to go and nothing to do.
Her plight is depressing.

Film Festival. The honor was
well-deserved.
Wanda is realistic and very
honest. At the film's end, Wanda
is sitting ina red-neck bar drinking beer, looking very confused
while blue grass musicians play
"Get Home, Cindy, Cindy."
The film makes you think.
Wanda will be presented at
7:30 p.m. today in S.U.s Pigott
Auditorium. Cost will be $1.50
for students and $2 for non-

MS. LODEN wrote, directed students.
and starred in the film, which
won the International Critics'
Prize as Best Film in the Venice

$1500 scholarship offered
A $1500 scholarship is
available to a qualified S.U.
junior or senior for awards
beginning in fall 1975. To be
considered for the scholarship,
admininstered through the Fred
G. Zahn Scholarship Fund, a
student must have a minimum

gpa of 3.5, demonstrated financial need, good character and be
a junior or senior as of fall 1975.
Applications are available at
the financial aid office, room
110, the Bookstore. They must
be submitted by May 1, 1975.

Letters
clarify
To the editor:
I am upset at your
misrepresentation of my remarks
concerning the central committee. What was printed in the
paper was what Isaid, but if my
remarks were reported in their
entirety, my REAL position in
regard to this matter would have
been apparent. To clarify my
position: in the first place, MISS
Marks did the best she could
under the existing bill;secondly,
as the bill stands, it is
unconstitutional and, thirdly, I
support the new bill that created
the activity board and think that
it will alleviate the problem.
Sincerely,
MISS Joyce Gamber

Amahl
To the editor:
To the students:
December 10 at 7:30 p.m. at
St. Joseph Church, the Seattle
University fine arts department
will present a special performance of "Amahl and the Night
Visitors" to the University community.

viewing time (7 p.m.). Following
the performance, the S.U. faculty wives will host a reception for
the audience and cast.
KING-TV,in appreciation for
the cooperation it has received
from the fine arts department,
has awarded a special
scholarship to the University. In
response the t.v. studio has requested of us that a large
audience be present at St.
Joseph's during the videotaping. May Iask that you both
enjoy and support this most substantial contribution to the artistic and cultural life of the
University.
S.U.s "Amahl" has already
received considerable acclaim
from delighted audiences at the
Churches of St. Stephen the
Martyr and St. John Vianney. I
hope you will enjoy "Amahl" as
much as they have and will join
me in applauding Fr. J. Kevin
Waters' direction and leadership
that evening.
Time and place: Tuesday,
December 10, 7:30 p.m., St.
Joseph Church, 18th and E.
Aloha, Capitol Hill.
Sincerely yours,
Louis Gaffney, S.J.
president

TOMOE'S
Beauty Salon
stance, the women'srestroom in

the Chieftain. Throwing rolls of
toilet paper in the toilets? Not
onlyis this a waste of paper,it is
just plain stupid.
SECONDLY,

somebody

came into the ASSU office after
Las Vegas Night and sprayed a
fire extinguisher all over. Not
only was this destructive to the
office and a stereo that was used
that night, but it was a lot of
unnecessary work for the people
who workedonLas VegasNight.
(Thanks to the people who did
stay and clean up the office.)
Last week somebody wentinto
the choir room and threw the
robes andmusic around. Ifail to
see where any enjoyment could
be foundin a uselessactivity such
as this.
What I would like to suggest
to you that you come to the
ASSU office, Campus Ministry,
Teatro Inigo, or any other such
office on campus that would
allowyou to direct your "creative
energy" toward some creative
use.
Janis Flom

agree

To the editor:
In response to Don Holt's
letter in last week's Spectator,I
would have to say 1agree; we do
BECAUSE YOU play a
significant role in Seattle Univerneed more daytime activities on
campus. Therefore, we intend
sity life, Iam extending my
next quarter to have several
personal invitation to join us. To the editor:
This is an open letter to the functions at noon. So far we're
This presentation of the hourlong folk opera will be personor personsresponsible for thinking of resurrecting the Invideotaped by KING-TV the recent "playful destruction" terface Seminar series and also
(channel 5) for broadcast on that has been going onin various having some entertainment or
Christmas Eve during prime parts of the campus. For in- parties at noon.
I thank Mr. Holt for his
ft************************************ suggestion and welcome more
like it. If he has something more
Spectator
specific to offer or would like to
help us out with the idea I'd
Published Wednesdays and Fridaysduring the school year except g encourage him to drop by our
j
office and talk about it, as 1
j on holidaysand during examinations by Seattle University.Edited by i
) S.U. students with editorial and business offices at 825 10th Aye., I
encourage anyone to come over
I Seattle, Wa. 98122. Second class postage paid at Seattle, Wa. 'I
and talk to us about anything we
'
Subscription: $4.50 a year; close relatives, alumni $3.50; Canada, [ could do to better serve the
$9.00. j
$4.00;
$6.25;

playful
destruction

IMHI^HMHOfIHBttfIHMHfIH^IBIMMI
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up-to-date,

permanent

176-page, mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
Sl.OO to cover postage (1-2

waves.

STYLISTS TRAINED

days delivery time).

by

519GLENR0CKAVE.

SUITE #203

Vidal Sassoon

Our materials are sold for
research purposes only

1525- 14th Aye.
EA 5-1150

LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024

5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete, Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT

For 22 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
Right Across From the 'Chief

EA 4-4112

ATTENTION Juniors, Seniors
Concerned with your financial future?
FIDELITY UNION LIFE offers an insured savings and disability program with a 12 month
deferred note for first program.
CallKevin Lee 632-6892 1100 N.E. 45th

—

—
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The
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ASSU president
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" General Optometry
" Prescribing
and Fitting

ARCADIA-ST. PAUL
Spacious apartments for gracious living. Walk to campus. Bachelor, $55.
One bedroom, $130. Three bedroom,
7 room, $175. Sleeping rooms from
$40. 229-9138. 325-0881.

BACHELOR

apartment, $75 per
month. Partially furnished.One block
from S.U. 322-1915.

Of Contact Lenses
Suite 927 Joshua Green Bldg
Fourth and Pike
Seattle, Wash. 98101

WANTED. Ride to Wenatchee after
Dec. 10. Call Mary, WE 2-3608.

t

"I
"

j

£
ft************************************

I

students.

Office Hours By Appointment
New Phone Numbers
Office: 624-3129
Residence: 325-5287

TWO Bolex H-16 reflex movie
cameras, each with three lenses,
many accessories. Mint condition.
454-2383.

Friday, pitchers $1.25 'til 6 p.m. Party
Kegs $24. Sundance 1021 E.Pike. EA
2-9768.

—

—

WOULD like a male bridge player
willing to teach pleasecall Lavern
Phillips, 641-2366.
Make $500
On each commission. Campus and
local representatives are needed for
nationwide employee search.For full
information write Sumner Advertising Co., P.O. Box 643, Peoria, 111.
61601.

Classified ads
626-6853

Chiefs fall short; Bears win
Seattle University's Chieftains

lost a thrill-packed decision to
California's Bears Monday night
at the Arena by a 73-71 score.
The game was close throughout,

with the Chiefs playing catchup
for most of the contest.
THE CHIEFS jumped off

to

an early 6-2lead by virtue of their
fine running game, led by Buck

O'Brienand Frank Oleynick, but
Cal took overfrom there to rattle
off six straight points to take a
lead they gave up only twice for
the remainder of the game.
Trailingby a 21-14 score, S.U.
came on to takea 22-21 lead with
7:39 remaining in the half on a
jumper by O'Brien from the left
side. Cal regained the lead quickly, however, on a jumper by
Rock Lee fromthe corner,and at
one point ran off 10 straight
points and threatened to run
away, taking a 37-28 lead with
only two minutes remaining in
the half.
S.U. came back to score six
quick points to Cal's one,leaving
the score 38-34 at the half,
California on top.

White's 10 points, while the
Chieftain backcourt struck for
26 of the team's 34 points at the
half, with Oleynick dropping in
15 and O'Brien hitting 11.
The Chiefs were hurt
numerous times on offensive
rebounds. Oleynick made some
unreal shots off of his drives to
keep the crowd on its feet.
The second half began with
Oleynick poppingin six straight
points,but Cal stayed ahead with
four from Carl Bird. Cal stepped
out to a 52-42 leadand the game
stayed in Cal's control until five
minutes remained, when they
held a 68-58 lead.

THEN KEITH Harrell popped in a 15-footer and Reggie
Green scored a three-point play
off a feed by Ricke Reed. Cal
countered with two foul shots by
their star, Connie White, but
then Reggie took over. He hit a
15-footer from the foul line,then
forced a turnover and followed
with another 15-footer to cut
Cal's lead to 70-67.
After blunting Cal, Harrell
was fouled and put in two shots
to cut the lead to one. After
CALIFORNIA had a balanc- another unsuccessful Cal
ed scoring attack, led by Connie attempt, Oleynick took it in ona

drive and stopped short to make
a five-foot bank shot to put S.U.
in the lead with two minutes left.
On the inbounds play
Oleynick stole the balland drove
to the hoop, but was tripped up
by Rickie Hawthorne and hurt.
Because the trainer came out,
S.U.coach Bill O'Connor would
have had tousehis last time out if
he wanted to leave Oleynick in
the game to shoot his foul shots.
To avoid using the timeout, he
sent in Rob Silver to shoot, and
he missed.
CAL CAME down and miss-

ed, Harrell getting the rebound.

S.U. controlled the ball for a full

minute, then Hawthorne knocked down O'Brien, freeing the
ball,and drovedown to score the
go ahead hoop. S.U. couldn't
score and Doug Vilotti added a

free throw to make the final 7371.
It was a very tough loss for the
Chiefs, whocould have won with
any luck.The team played onlya
fair game; they're still a young
team.

The front line was impressive
in the second half, particularly
Reggie Green, playing in front of
his family who had flown up FRANK "Magic" Oleynick (12) treads air on the way to the
from Oakland, Calif. Harrell basket while awed California players look in wonder. Oleynick
played very well in the second bagged 31 points but Cal still bear-ly won. —photo by mike eisner
half, a good sign for the future.
Oleynick played his usual excellent game, scoring 31 points a taller Cal team which had for a very good season if game
and controlling the team on the alreadyplayed its first game.
number one was any indication.
floor.
The game was lost at the foul
In the preliminary game, S.U.
line, where Cal got 17-24 shots j.v.'s beat the U.S.Postal Service
THE CHIEFS are a much and the Chiefs were7-13. In the 93-63. They were paced by Vince
improved team and played a second half the Bears got 16 free San Juan's 28 points and Rich
good game for an opener against throws to the Chiefs' six. Look Russell threw in 20.

The Chieftain hoop slate Swim team
Jan. 23
The Chieftain basketball
Portland
schedule for '74-75 is:
in workouts
Jan. 25
Dec. 5
The
formed women's
away

Gonzaga

Dec. 7

WSU

Dec. 9

Utah State
Dec. 14
BYU

Montana

Dec. 21

away

Las Vegas

away

away Nevada
away

Nevada
Coliseum Reno
—8 p.m.
Nevada

Jan. 10

USF

away

Jan. 11
Santa Clara

Loyola

Jan. 16

away

Arena— B p.m.
Jan. 18
Arena— B p.m.
Pepperdine

Nevada
Reno

Feb. 1
away

Feb. 5

away Las Vegas

Arena— B p.m.
Jan. 2
Washington
Coliseum
—8 p.m.
Jan. 7
Arena— B p.m.
SPC
Portland

KEITH HARRELL (31), freshman forward, storms to the
—photo by mike eisner
basket through a crowd of Bears.

Dec. 19

away Washington
Jan. 30

Arena— B p.m.
Feb. 6
Arena— B p.m.

Feb. 10

Utah State
Arena— B p.m.
Feb. 14
away
Pepperdine

In playoff action today
M*A*S*H
will
face
away Heimskringla at 7 p.m. and the
Loyola
Feb. 21
Brewers play the Unwed
—
Santa Clara
Arena 8 p.m. Fathers at 8 p.m. at Beacon Hill
Feb. 22
Field.
USF
Arena— 3 p.m.
The winners will play at 7 p.m.
All games willbe broadcast on Friday to decide the intramural
KUUU, 1590 kcs.
championship.

aKennell-El is
to know

Whatever it is, from backpacks to ski racks,
an NBofC checking account isan easy way to
pay for things. You can write a check for the
exactamount. And there's noneed to carry a
lot of cash.Openone soon. (SmS^BmA

NationalBankofCommerce

ISsbohP

Intramurals

Feb. 15

Artist
Photographers
wants you

Write acheck for it.

recently

swim team, coached by Sue
True, began practicing this week.
Any woman interested in swimming is encouraged to turn out,
regardless of experience.
Workouts this week will continue through Friday, from 12-1
p.m. in the Connolly Center's
west pool. There will be no practices over Christmas, break, but
turnouts will resume at the
beginning of winter quarter.

that

...

... you can pick up your yearbook picture packets
Thursday, December 5,
in the
Bookstore Lobby from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

ATTENTION

S.U. BASKETALL FANS.
SUPERCHARGE YOUR

LIBIDOS

for one full hour on
*100100 PITCHERS
before and after

EVERY
WHERE?
at

Chiefs' Home Game.

THE CELLAR,
of course
1413- 14th

Member F.D.I.C
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Advent season introduced

Newsbriefs

Christmas for Campus
Ministry is the climax of the
Advent weeks of spiritual
preparation. To introduce the
season of Advent, an AdventPenance service is scheduled for
9 p.m. today at the Liturgical
Wanda, a film about a woman who rejects the traditional Center. With Frs. Mick Larkin
and Chuck Schmitz, the confeminine role of wife and mother andsearches out an alternative,will gregation will participate
in a
be presentedby the AWS at 7:30 p.m. today in Pigott Auditorium.
The film is the first of its kind to be directed and starred by an
American womanand has wonthe International Critics'Prize as Best
Film at the Venice Film Festival. Cost is $1.50 for students, $2 for
non-students. This showing at S.U. will be the film's premiere in
The annual trip to San FranSeattle.
cisco to support the Chieftain
basketball team will be spon-

Wanda

communal penance service. In-

dividual confessionals will be
available.
FOR THE members of the
faculty, staff,administration and
their families, there will be a
faculty renewal from 4:30 to 10
p.m. today in the Chez Moi,
Bellarmine Hall. The topic for
discussion will be "The Role of

Colleges within a Jesuit University."
Representatives from the individual departments will give a
short presentation of their goals.
A member of the administration
will present the overall goals
pursued by S.U. A potluck
dinner is scheduled later in the
evening.

Tickets ready for Frisco

share your home

English Language Studies students are in need of American
homes to go to over the Christmas holidays.
If any student wouldlike to sharehishome and holiday tradition
with a foreign student, call Tom Downey, 323-0897.

swans deadline

Forensics places in
oratory, interpretation

SWANS (State of Washington Associated Nursing Students)is
S.U.s Debate and Forensics
now being revived at S.U.Those interested in discoveringbenefits to club participated at the Puget
nursing students through SWANS may call 626-5421 or Gloria Sound Forensic Conference at
Walton, 329-7694. Applications and fees for the organization are due Seattle Pacific College.
Friday at Dean Eileen Ridgway's office, LA 121.
Leading the club were Sandi
Lamb and Joseph Guppy. Ms.
Lamb was selected for participation in the final round of oral
Final elections for senate seat positions and freshman class interpretation and won a first
president are tomorrow. Polls will be open8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the place trophy for her readings of
Liberal Arts Building and the Chieftain, and 8:30 to 6 p.m. in
Bellarmine.

vote tomorrow

747 tour planned
A tour of the 747 plant in Everett, sponsored by AlphaKappa
Psi, will take place tomorrow. All interested should meetin front of
the Alpha Kappa Psi office, Pigott 153, between 2-2:15 p.m. The tour

committee

pledge

Maxwell Anderson's play and
poem on Mary, Queen of
Scotland. Guppy was selected
for participation in the final
round of oratory.
Other S.U. students participating were Marquita Bynoe
and Jerry Linder, oral interpretation; and Carl Heisdorf,
extemporaneousspeaking.

Nature of alcoholism
to be investigated

in Everett will begin at 3:15 p.m.
"Alcoholism: Sin, Sickness or
Directions and transportation information islocated outside the
Neither?"
an adult forum sponoffice. Faculty, staff and students are invited to attend.
sored by the Plymouth Congregational Church, will feature
life
a series of comprehensivepresen—
Committee,
a branch of Students for tations on the subject of
The Save Food Save Life
LIFE, will hold itssecond meeting at noon tomorrowin theChieftain alcoholism. Fr. James E. Royce,
lounge.All members and other interested studentsare encouraged to S.U. professor of psychology,
will deliver the address.
attend.
The forumis scheduled to take
meeting
place at 10 a.m. Sunday at
Hildebrand Hall, second floor
Phi Chi Theta, women's business fraternity, has scheduled a
pledge meeting at noon today in Pigott 153A. All women business,
economics and medical records majors are invited to attend to learn
more about pledging.

save food— save

sored by the ASSU, January 912.
Those journeying to Califor-

nia for the games will leave S.U.

at 2 p.m., January 9, and return
to the campusby 5 a.m., January

12. Sleeping accommodations
have beenregistered with the San
Francisco Commodore Hotel.
The group will also have access
to the Flagship Room of the
hotel.
The Chieftains will be up
against Santa Clara one night
and the University of San Francisco another.
Approximate costs for the trip
are set at $45 for bus and game
tickets, $10 for room for the
weekend.
Tickets for the weekend are on
sale this week inBellarmine from
9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Fr.Mick Larkin's
office, second floor Chieftain;
and Lee Marks, ASSU second
vice president,office from 2-4:30
p.m.

official notices

Plymouth
Congregational
Church, Sixth Aye. and University.
Fr. Royce, distinguished lecturer and educator, will discuss
the complex psychological
aspects of a major mental and
physical health problem in
America. He has servedas director, lecturer, chairman and
member of various boards and
organizations concerned with
alcoholism.

All student time sheets
for the November 18December 11 work period
will be due December 11.
Those wanting their checks
mailed to them must attach
a self addressed, stamped
envelope to their time
sheet; otherwise paychecks may be pickedupat
the cashier's window on
December 20. No time
sheets will be accepted
after December 11.

Only 21 days 'til Christmas

ministry news
The Campus Ministry is celebrating an Advent Penance Service
at 9 p.m. today in the Liturgical Center. Everyone is invited to
participate.
The 6:30 p.m. Mass Sunday will be cancelled. Students and
faculty are encouraged to attend the Holy Year Mass at 3 p.m.
Sunday at the Civic Arena.

Santa pictures
Get in the Christmas spirit and have your picture snapped with
Santa. Phi Beta reports thathe will be droppingby Bellarmine lobby
todayfrom 3-6 p.m. today. Single or group photooriginals are only
$1.25.

When you're up early
or up late.
X

»

Tiff
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women's track and field
A meeting of those interested in women's track and field is
scheduled for noon today in the Connolly P.E. Center conference
room.

tabard night
Tabard Inn Night willbe sponsoredby the ASSUfrom 8-11 p.m.
Sunday in Tabard Inn. Paloma will provide entertainment for the
evening.

honest al's

Try our refresher course.
The Breakfast Jack. A deliriously different ham, egg and
cheese sandwich.
Pure orange juice before.
A cup of coffee after.
Even the price is refreshing.

recOrds
announces the opening of
their 2nd store
on Capitol Hill at 820 East Pike.'
the second floor of the Furniture Center,

around the corner from Goldies'
322 - 5257

records, bought and sold.
-
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honest al's records university wcy at 4Oth 634-1514
■
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